
not good for gou.  Mang brands of margarine contain good
ats. Read the label to see the ingredients.

ugarL-

Sugar gives us energg.  Refined sugars are less healthg
because theg make us verg active and then burn out quicklg.
If we eat too much refined sugar we also have difficultg
concentrating. Sugar is verg fattening and is the main cause
of tooth decag.  Eat fewer sweets, chocolates and cooldrinks if
gou want to be healthg and  beautiful.

Sodium
Sodium is salt. Too much Salt is unhealthg. When we get used
to too much salt, we taste less of the food itself.

Cholesterol
People with heart problems need to be careful about how
much cholesterol theg eat. Animal fats such as butter, cheese
and meat contain cholesterol.

Calcium and iron
These are two verg  important minerals.
The amount of a specific nutrient gou
need to eat everg dog is called gour
Recommended  Dailg Allowance (RDA). If
a food  is listed as  loo/o iron then  gou will

get  loo/o of gour dailg  iron  requirement k2Dg
eating one serving of that food. You will
need to get the other q0°/o of the iron Hour
bodg needs from other foods.  Food labels
sometimes list other minerals and vitamins
that are important for healthg  bodies.

Flavourants, colourants,
preservatives
Manufacturers put mang  ingredients into
foods that can be unhealthg if we eat too
much of them. Preservatives make food
last longer.  Flavourants add to the taste
and this makes people want more of the
product. Colourants give food a  brighter
colour.  8g law these need to be labelled
clearlg  because theg are unhealthg.

Health and environmental responsibility

Did you know?
Monosodium

glutamate (MSG) is a
flavourant found in
Aromatand many
other foods. It can
cause problems such
as headaches,
asthma, nausea and
diarrhoea.

Tartrazine is a yellow
colourant that is
believed to cause
hyperactivity in
children, and is
banned in some
countries.
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